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Web literacy, is a collection of skills, might be considered the point where computer literacy merges with information literacy. The present study is a questionnaire based survey of 200 post graduate students of Sambalpur University about their knowledge of the Web and its use. The study found that 44% students conceive web as a huge database of information; 60.5% feel that websites or portals are the vital source of web information; 96% search the web though Google. Further, the study explores the hindrances to Web literacy at the institutional level and suggestive measure to enhance the use of web by the students. 
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1.	Introduction
The phrases ‘information society’, ‘information age’, ‘Information literacy’ and ‘Web literacy’ are all now familiar buzzwords in the present time. The increasing use of information and communication technology (ICT) and the complexities involved with the organization, searching and retrieval, their management and use of web based information demands Web literacy among the users. Web literacy is being recognized as one of the important facets in teaching and learning because it catalyses individuals to engage in a variety of learning situations and opportunities in optimal ways. With the rapidly changing and expanding information sources available in a networked world, Web literacy is a must for the students to succeed in this environment. Web literacy thus may be interpreted as helping people to experience information use differently. It is considered as a higher level of literacy required to navigate growing volume and variety of web information available today. 
2.	Objectives of the study
The basic objective of the present study is to analyze, the skills of P.G. Students of Sambalpur University with regard to effective use of Web resources. Among other things, the study also aims at analyzing:

(i)	The students’ knowledge of Web, its attributes and organization of information resources, etc.
(ii)	  Degree of awareness of the students about the availability of different sources and types    of information resource on the web.
(iii)	  Their skills relating to searching, evaluating and organizing the Web content.

3.	Methodology
The study is based on survey method and the data collection is based on the structured questionnaire consisting of 12 questions segregating them into five major groups concerning the students’ knowledge of the web, resources, searching tools and techniques, evaluations, use and management of web resources. The questionnaires were distributed among 200 Postgraduate students from various disciplines dividing them in to three major groups- Social Sciences, Pure Sciences and Technology. The respondent’s data are analyzed, tabulated and statistically tested to arrive at a conclusion.

4.	Hypotheses
Hypothesis is a tentative generalization of facts with the formulation of which the researcher carries out his research. For the present study, four hypotheses were formulated and subsequently statistically tested: 

H1 	“There is no significant difference between the boys and girls student as regard to their knowledge of the web.”
H2	“There is significant different among the students of different discipline with regard to their knowledge of the web.”
H3	“There is no significant different among the boys and girls with regard to their searching of the web”.
H4	“There is a significant difference among different discipline as regard to the searching of the web. “
5. 	Information Literacy
Information literacy is currently understood as embracing the ability to define a problem, find information to solve the problem, evaluate information and use it effectively. Information literacy as a way to move efficient access, evaluation and use of information should be taken into account and used for improving end-users abilities. It is a set of information, knowledge and skill that enable individuals to recognize when information is needed and when it is not, how to locate, evaluate, integrate, use and effectively communicate information. In short, information literacy means knowing information about information. Information literacy refers to a constellation of skills revolving around information research and use. According to the final report of the American Library Association Presidential Committee on Information Literacy (1989), the information literate person is “able to recognize when information is needed and have the ability to locate, evaluate and use it effectively”. 

6.	Web Literacy
Web literacy, is a collection of skills, might be considered the point where computer literacy merges with information literacy. Computer literacy comprises the technical skills needed to use a computer while Web literacy includes "the practical skills involved in effective use of information technology and information resources, either print or electronic" (Kirk, 2000 cited in  Reinhardt, 2002).

World Wide Web, commonly known as the Web, is nothing but a database of information, platform of communication, a wide computer network or a virtual workplace attributed with huge quantum of information, lower cost of communication, quality of information, speed of communication, etc. A variety of sources of information available on the Web, such as Open portals/web sites, Digital libraries, Repositories, Commercial publishers site etc. 

Hence, in order to find the desired information from the huge mass, one should have the basic skill of searching the Web content by key word, Phrase, Boolean or other advanced searches etc. using search  tools like Google, Yahoo, Alta Vista etc. Besides, the user should also have the literacy of evaluating, storing and organizing the Web content to use them effectively for various purposes. 

7.	Analysis of data and Discussion

7.1	Students’ knowledge of the Web

The use of technology is directly dependant on the knowledge of technology. The increased use of web can be ensured only if the students are equipped with necessary knowledge of Web. The following table reflects students’ knowledge of the web.











Table-1 discloses that a majority of P.G. students i.e. 88(44%) conceive the web as a database of information, which can be searched for required information. Almost equal number of the students viewed the web as computer network (35%) and a platform for communication (33.5%). However only 17(8.5%) students visualize web as a virtual place of work. This shows that most of the students are unaware about the interactive web which they can perform common task.

7.2	Knowledge of Web attributes
	Knowledge of the web discloses that the web has been characterized with a long list of positive attributes and also a few negative attributes as well. The students were asked to indicate which web attribute they are familiar with and the responses are as follows’.









Table 2 clearly indicates that a majority of post graduate students liked speed of communication on the web , They are well aware about the email transaction, file formats, instant messaging, etc which provide fasts communication platforms.
7.3	Knowledge of sources of information
The knowledge of the sources of web information is very essential for the web users for quick retrieval of quality information from authentic sources. Many the students are not aware of the verities of web information. The following table finds out their knowledge of various sources of web information.








Table-3 reveals more than half of the students (60%) consider web portals or web sites as the major source of web information. The other sources of web information are not so popular among the students. It is surprising to note that repositories with full text data are not very popular among students 
7.4	Types of information used








As regard to the type of information the students are aware, it can be seen that majority of students (i.e. 69%) use articles as compared to other types such as e-books, e- thesis and dissertation.
7.5	Use of Search engines
Web search engine are the basic things to carryout research. There are hundreds of search engines with varied features and levels of efficiency.  The data regarding the use of search engines by the postgraduate students is as follows:










There is a clear indication from the table-5 that Google is the most preferred search engine as 192 (90.99%) out of 200 students indicated using Google as the foot print of their web search. 
7.6	Searching the Web
Searching the web is very crucial from user point of view. The use of search techniques produces satisfactory results with highest level of relevance. However, most of the users especially the students are      novice so far as techniques of search is concerned. 








Table-6 highlights that a majority of students (69.5%) use key word search only.  They do not carry out the advance search modules. The reason may be the lack of knowledge of the advance search options of search services.


7.7	Evaluation of Web information
Information on the web needs to be evaluated before use. The postgraduate students were questioned how and on what criteria they evaluate the web information and their responses are reflected in the table below.









Table-7 clearly speaks out that most of the students i.e. 84 (42.1%) consider the relevance factor of information as the most important criteria for evaluation. However, 77 (32.9%) of them also value authenticity of the information as one of the important criteria for evaluation.

7.8	Usefulness of Web information

	The usefulness of information is subjective depending upon the level of satisfaction of the searchers. The students’ opinion about the usefulness of web information is recorded in the table below. The table finds a majority of 121 (60.5%) students opine that the web information is highly useful 







Not useful at all		9	1	1	4	2	17	8.5%


7.9	Storing the web information

The users need to store the flies downloaded from the web for future use.  The postgraduate students in the present study were asked to indicate how they save the information, and the responses included in the following table.






Save a copy in local disk	15	29	32	14	9	26	125	62.5%
Add to favorites	4	7	6	0	4	4	25	12.5%




Table-9 discloses that 125 (625%) students indicated that they save the downloaded files in the local disc space of their desktop or laptop. Many of the students also save the files in their pen drive or a CD-ROM. However, 59 (29.5%) students prefer to take a print of the files they download from the web.

7.10	 Frequency of use


Table-10 below clearly states that a majority of the students i.e. 114 (57.5%) out of 200 use the web every day as a part of their regular study. However, about 30% of them use the web once in a week. 






Once in a week	6	22	7	7	4	13	59	29.5%
Once in a month	4	1	0	0	1	4	10	5%
Occasionally	6	17	4	2	4	5	38	19%

7.11	Purpose of searching the Web

The students visualize Web as the best source of current information free of cost. They prefer to search the web than to search in the library. I their reply to the question, 168 (84%) pointed out that they use web for downloading reading materials as per their syllabus. Some other students (28%) also use the web for compiling the assignment, projects and dissertations and a few others (26%) use it for preparation of seminar presentations.










Ho 	“There is no significant difference between the boys and girls students as regard to their knowledge of the web.”

Tabulated value of t0.05 for (12+12-2) =22 degree of freedom is 1.717. Hence the calculated value (-0.78) is less than tabulated value (1.717) of t. Therefore, Ho may accept at 5% level of significance. Hence, it concludes that there is no significant difference between the boys and girl students as regard to their knowledge of web. 
Ho	“There is no significant difference among the student of different discipline to their knowledge of the web.”

It is solved by the two way ANOVA table. The calculated value of F is 5.255 which is less than the tabulated value of F (3, 12) = 5.95 and the calculate value F is 0.71 which is less than the tabulated value F (2, 12) =6.93 at 5% level of significance and the interaction term is significant .Hence it accept the null and it conclude that there is no significant difference among the students of different disciplines with regard to their knowledge of the web.

Ho 	“There is no significant different among the boys and girls with regard to there to searching of the web.”

The tabulated value t0.05 for (12+12-2) =22 degree of freedom. Is 1.717. So calculated value -0.25 is less than the tabulated value(1.717) t Ho may accepted at 5% level of significance hence it conclude that there is no significant difference between the boys and girls with regard to their use of searching.

Ho 	“There is no significant difference among the different discipline with regard to the searching of web.”

It is solved by the two way ANOVA table.  The calculated value (6.38) is greater than tabulated value (3, 12) degree of freedom at 5% level of significance is 5.95for the three discipline .Hence Ho is rejected at 55 level of significance and it concludes that there is significance difference between the disciplines. 

The calculated value is(1.12301) is less than the tabulated value for the searching of web so Ho may be accepted at 5% level of significance it conclude that there is no significant difference between  the searching of web . The object F (6, 12) =4.82 is less than the calculated value 11.74 for And lastly it concludes interaction is significant.

9.	Hindrance to Web Literacy 
In academic institutions in general and universities in particular, there are common problems which hinder the spread of web literacy. A few of such problems visible in the present study are lack of computer facilities, lack of high speed internet connectivity, frequent power failures, lack guidance and training in Internet, etc. It was found in the study that, some of the students of some discipline are unaware about the search techniques or the necessary skill to browse the web. Even though the university has a campus wide network for e-governance, it is slow most of the time and thus Web is inaccessible.
10.	Suggestions 
The students in the present study were motivated to suggest how to enhance the use of Web in academic activities. The responses are summarized as follows:   
	Wider and regular use of the web.
	Assignments on the use web should be provided.
	Workshops on academic use of the Web should be organized.
	Training and guidance should be provided to the students on web.

11.	Conclusion
The present Information society is witnessing vast quantities and constantly generating of information in a variety of Digital formats. To lead the way in the digital environment, the present age students should be Digital skilled. Post graduate students are the most prominent part of the Higher education system and they all must be literate in every field especially in the technology and web to perform the in the best in their learning process. The present study shows that the Post Graduate students of Sambalpur University are having the required competencies to work in the Web in order to search, organize, manage and reuse them in the Web Environment.
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